A&R Retiree Council #4200R presents:

ELLIS ISLAND

and STATUE OF LIBERTY

Thursday, October 11, 2018

• From 1892 to 1954, millions of immigrants began their American dream here. When today’s visitors disembark at Ellis Island, they stand under the recreated historic canopy - the same point where immigrants began the process toward American citizenship.

• Included with your admission is the 45 minute AUDIO GUIDE, inviting visitors to relive the immigrant experience as if “they” were the new arrivals on Ellis Island.

• Save time to visit Liberty Island and explore the museum enclosed in the Statue’s Pedestal.

• Roundtrip Ferry ticket allows you to depart Liberty Park, NJ and get off at both Ellis Island and Liberty Island.

COST: $77 pp based on 40-50 passengers

Depart: 6:30am Cabela’s Lot D, 475 E Hartford Blvd
Estimated Return: 7:30pm East Hartford

Checks payable to: A&R Retiree Council
Send reservations to: A&R Retiree Council #4200R, 1-91 Tech Center, 805 Brook St, Rocky Hill, CT 06067

Reservations due by: September 3, 2018—Subject to availability after due date

Contact: John Ewaski 860-563-3887 OR
Mary Ann Goggin 860-944-9150

Friendship Tours arranges the components of the tours and does not own or operate the independent suppliers of services including motorcoaches. Trips cancelled due to weather conditions are handled on a per trip basis. Refunds will depend on timing of the cancellation and supplier policies. Tickets to theaters / events are non-refundable. Friendship Tours reserves the right to adjust cost based on fuel surcharges.

Reservation Form: A&R Retiree Council #4200R  Ellis Island  10/11/2018

Name(s):__________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________________Email address:________________________________________________________
Number of Persons ____________  @ $77.00 each. Amount Enclosed: _________________________